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Buckwheat.
In th'3 rornury cf man, the State of

I'cnu.-jli.iiiia'h- never Men so- vast a

Tp f ltuckwhc-a- t as bow whitens the

IHJ.t with its rich blossom-- , and fill the

air wiiU its perfume. Nut alone

ilie rich valleys, but the rongh kill coun-

tries, appear to have every available spot
whiti-nri- with this (klio;tt: pi. int. At this

hcjsoo, when fruit takes the place of fl iw-- e

, the buckwheat aJJs peculiar

price to the I.iinlt:ipe. Never Jul this
'

j;raia give greater poiijisc of heavy irturn;
an 1 if uo fiosts oecur fur three week, th

rrop is safe. Though the u.st-r- of liuck-wli--

am few in our cities, in the country
the grain is available for cattle anj poll- -

trv, especially fir uiixittir, and thus this i

cr.ip bcenines iniporfant, in releasing its
lull woight of the former' wheat au lroru
iot the general market.

Bockwheat cakes! ):iebtickwlieat cake
"JiflTcreth from another in glory," yet not

oue in a thou-an- J is tuaJe right. Vet of
ail things it is easiest to cook, if the meal

is made lightly. To every three bushels
of buckwheat, ahl one of U'oxl hraeyoats;
griad them together, as if there was only

liuis will you have cakes al

ways light and alwjvs l.mwti ; to say no--

tiling of the create r digestibility, and the ,

li..l.lll;n of BniritM. M P,1:,ll- o i i v
certain. He who focd't on buckwheat
jnay bo grum arxl lelh-irie- , while he of
oatmeal will have exbiloratioQ of brain
and coiitentiiieut of cpirit.

Tho Old ManS RibSc.
: "i s sii,zT'it 'd lv seeintr an aff man rea-
ding in tits old Pamilv Biti!e,in pteierence to
a new e!ej;antiv bound copy which had
b.'eii H'eetile'd lo lltm.J

Ilible own, inv Fib'e n!d
Give bark iiiv tnitliliit friend;

I've rea l n I'I't. I've read ii long,
I'il ke.-;- i it to the end.

V"ti call it spoiled, and worthless deem,
liecailse il is so itUI ;

B'li tins t me doth make it dear
Beyond ull ;e:ns of gold.

This is the p i?e o'er which I wept
Whn liist my sins I knew;

And here's the promise, and the fount
Wu'iic all in y hopes I drew.

T'as hre were writ our names,
M;' riiililreirs n;ital day.

A. ill her' are marked the dedefu) times
Wne'ii l(k them away.

Ti not in gi't and purple dress
The volume's price is known;

Th h art and memory have a wealth
la what we call oe-- ovi.

My head is gray, my eye is dim,
I can not court the new;

Give back the old, the worn, the tried.
The wonted and the true!

Got I'vonnr. A friend of ours, re-

cently retnrned from a tour through Nor-

thern and Southern Illinois, confirms all
the statements hitherto published of the
vast grain crops now on the ground atiJ
being gathered in that country. Between
St. Louis and Viueonnes a great deal of
wheat is rotting ou the ground for want
of labor or machinery to secure it Our
informant hailed one well-to-d- o old farmer
near Cariyic Station, who, though half a

1 7.en plethoric stacks fctoo J guard round

his barn, sccincd to have alaudoticJ twen-t- v

or thirty acres of fine wheat, asked,
'Why in the word don't you harvest that

grain ?" "L drawled out the far-

mer, looking tewards the barn,
I've got moayh !" Ci'n. (Xm.

Haii. Columbia ! We learn from tho

r.iuiilcanian that "Liberty is the charm
whie.li mutinous and seditious persons use
to prevent and corrupt tho affections of

weak aud wilful person?, aud lead thctn

into rebellion agiinst the laws." What

glorious I'riiua Miuintcr t. old King

tieorge II .the luytcaulun would have

made to urg? hi:n to cierce the thirteen
colonies to obedience! Washington, Put-

nam, Wayne &uJ Gates were of this kind

id "mutinous and seditious persons," who

perverlel aud corrupted the affections of
weak and wilful persons" at Trenlon,
Montuoulb, Hunker Hill, Stony Point,
Yoiktown, and "led thrm into rebellion."

Bf!i,Solon Itjrlaud, for whose broken

Hose in a drunken fpree tho War on G n

was undertaken, has proved ungrate-

ful to President Pierce, aud joined the
Know Nothings. (The K. N.'s grumble
Fomc at the acquisition, but in this free
country a man can support ar.y party be
pleases, and the K. N.'s cau't help them-

selves ) Since be bas left them, the De-

mocracy ca!l him all sorts of hard names ;

and think that neither his nose nor his
carcase were worth half the powder aud
shot expended in leveling a few negro huts
and Louses at Grey town.

Epigrams.
I lwi Tftu. Rntb. Yon Burt-l- hat beca abl lo

4i ri it r
My love i art-- at ao'l ritxMre. Ob, la that yim'U

r lurn ii
it. A ii f Nt, B'i, a)L I. I'reatrivpnhardto

it
Aul, aw 1 n it, hj jttir Itara l't rather far re- -

uii it:"
TSriw l h wm.il thnt hsa bi jnrrt jut,w
Wntl IMti-- b sbaks(.ar. in hi. J.y n.i

ftrairrt 1 n" tiat utotKm'. 4.nrifSt hniit;
tim- t h- -' arraM h i p;.tol in .d.. bj Coit.

"Are you fond of novels, Mr. Jones V
"Very," responded the interrogated gent-
leman, who wished to be thought by the
lady q tcstioucr a lover of literature.
"Have you," continued the inquisitive la-

dy, "ever read 'Ten Thousand a Year ?'"
"N'o.niadam ; I never read so many novels
in all my life." y

I'ookkeepi.no ar Ladies. As a rule,
we think that women geucrally arc fonder

f borrowing books than of lending them.
We aay nothing about returning them,
for who ever did aUdy akiudaeas without
meeting iuvariably with a good return 1

The Louiaville Coii7uTsayTa"s7cret M.
ciety has just been published in that city
the members of which are called EveBol'--
er.r It u re.ptiaius f..r membership that

the persona applying be a native of the
I j;:-.- J oi.tvc tosui ulLu cjuutrv

New Book and Stationary Store

IN LevrWturg. M. Fitzpatrick &

Brothers, Publishers, llooksrllrrs & Sta-

tioners, 39 N. tiih Si., Philadelphia, have open-
ed a brunch oflhcir establishment id 3J SU,

next door to Deavcr 4. Kremer's Store where
may be had Books in the varied departments
of l.iierainre, including Historical, Biographi-
cal. Tlienluetral.Si-ienlilic-, Mechanical, l'oeli
c.il, Ciasairaljuvenile and Miscellaneous pub-

lications, Uililes, Prayer and Hymn Bonks,
suitable lor ilie various denominations, Flain
au-.- Pane Stationary of all kinds, IVn and
Pocket Cuilerv. Porimminaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- e and Morrocro, Uold pens and

! pencils. Indies Cabas, Kelirnles and Work- -

Il.'vs, and a variety of useful Fancy Goods.

uaoies anl lineman are
tu call and examine their asxirtmenl of Books,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. New Goods re
ceived every day by Express. June 8, 1835.

LANK Books of all patterns, including
,lv Koo!, I.edjers. iournals, Cash andI'

Minute liiHiks, I'ass ana .vt inoranaum uooks,
btiidents 'ute and Composition Books, &c.
at M. !c Pro. s. 3d sU Ierisbur.

MONXA1ES in i'earl. Ivory, Ta1)t)!:r;: Ma. lie and Morocco at prices
varvm-- tr.on 10 els. lo ."Jit.- -s at si. rupai
rirk eV Bros New Book and Stationery Store,
3d Si., I.ewishuig, next door to Beaver &
Kremer's store.

Gold Pens diamond poiuted 375
II.NE SO

Ex. " - ' 7!
G M s in silvereases from Tacts. tnS'2,00.
Gold pencils wiihor wilhout pens from V5cls.
to ijil.oO

1 tll.U nens rcpointed at SSr: ts. each, at M.

JT Fiipatriek & P.ro's New I!ixk and Suv
tionen-Mre,:t- St. l.ewtsbur, next door to
Beaver & Kreamer's Siore

and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's,
IJU.V and others fine manufacture,
at price varying from 1(1 els. to .1,00.

OOI) Kazors warranted.from 25 to Sttcts.
Cl Kazor Strops from to lo 15 ets, at M.

Fiuna'rie.k & Bros' New B.Kik and Stationery
3d St. I.ewisburg, next door lo Beaver & Kre-

mer's Store.

"VTEW Books received as soon as pnhtish--

d, ami for sale at a liberal discount
from Publishers prices, at M. Fitzpalriclc &
Bros' New Book Store, 3d St. I.ewisbury

for any Books published in this
ORIH.KS or Euroe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness anddispatch.and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 percent
below publishers prices, by Filzpatnck At Bro.

RAP letti-r- , cap and note paper from 6
CM cts. lo 121 per quire.
Bitir Envelopes self sealing, 121 ts. per 100.

Fine white " 15 "
at M. Fitzpatrick Sc Bros' New Book and
Stationery More, 3d Si., I.ewisburg.

pud Fancy Siationery of all kinds,
I)LAIN' M. Fitzpatrick &. Bros' New Book
More, 3d fcu I.ewisburg.

Godcy's.Grahain 's.and all the
nAl'I'Elfst. Magazines supplied at tf.2,-.-o

i.-- r annum. Sinsle No's only 20 cts by
M. Fit.patrirk A Bros" 3d St.. I.ewisburg.ncxl
door to Deaer & Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ls.
George SturgC3,

COLE Manufadnrpr of Hie Improved
O S print; .Ma(roses,No.9S
Walntil St. Philadelphia.

FIVE SII.VEU MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two I'V tbu .'m rirjo ..rk. S.l

ii., In.litiit.-- I"li li'bia.N". .nnl
Onr at th Maryland lntiluu, Ualtiuioie. Nuv.J lao2

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of tins Matress is, lhat all th; tiinvif and
hrari .! frame ivurk is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
lunch more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness leaiher hinges, securely
rimed, renifeiing il impossible for a single

sprins lo fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic thai any pan may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably lilted

lo the wants of ilie sick or asthmatic w ho may

require a silting posture, having the Injurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are inrariaWy
made of the liest materials, and will last many
years wilhout repairs.

Persons havinz Hair Matreses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These B ts are well adapted forllotels.berths
of Ships. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forf'hairs.CarnagesorChnrch
Pews and Hair aud Husk Mali esses made lo
order. Also ah extensive assortment ot highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain liuished

CAST IliOX FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat

Hacks Cane and I'mbrclla Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1S.)5 ly575

SALAHIAIiTDER SAFES!
KUSi T'l-nn- Wifsnn

iKiSli'A No. rie Souih Fourth
tjWi St., riiitaiiciptiia.
iJ Croat I'irc at

Chestnut r lih Sts.
Friday morning, 1)t. loth, IS'it EVANS &
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TKIU--

I'll A NT, as ihey always ate when put to

the lest :
PHtLnr.irni4,Dec. 15, 1854.

Messrs.E vans A Waison.N o.2tl South Fourth St.

Gentlemen e take much pleasure in rec.
nmmeuding your Salamander Safes lo Merch
ants and cihers in want of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers Ac. lroin fire,
as the one we purchased lroni yon about seven
months since.has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as tney were
when put into il, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed Ihe entire block of
btiildiugs corner of Chestnut and r ifth streets.
The above sate was in use in our oihce, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it felt into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re
moved and opened in ihe presence of at least
lOiKl persons, who witnessed the good condi
tion of its contents, w in you piease nave
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend lo
put it in use n?ain, having perfect confidence
in us nre-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS."

Evans A Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have Ihelr Sates in use: V. B. .Mint. I'lnl
a.!a.; Farmers' A Mechanics Bank, Thilada.;
Samuel Allen, Eq High Siierin, J'hilada.
John N. Henderson, Coy Controller; Caleb
Cope A Co., No. lt. Maiket St., ; Richard
Norris A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada
Bancroft A Sellers, Machinists, corner lfilh
and James Sis.; Franklin Fire Insnrance Co.,
I n la. la.; Pennsylvania uailroai Co.. Philada.;
I.acey A Phillips corner Sth and Minor Sis.:
Sharpies A Bro., No. 32 Somh Secoud St.;
James--. Kenl A Santce, No. 1 17 North Third
St.; W. H. Horsiinan A. Sons, No. 51 Nnnh
Third St.; Smith, Williams A Co-N- o. 67 Mar-
ket St.; J. A B. Oroe, No. 185 Chestnut St.

t"tfA large assortment of the above Safes
always on band (warranted to stand at least
per cent, mora fire than any Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS & WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shuuers,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-
proof Vaults for Banks, Mores, public and pri-
vate bnild!ng; Seal and Letter Copying Pres
ses ; i aient mate e.
Please Eiye ns acall.at No. 86 South FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. April 6, '55 573yl

TEWELRY of the laiesi pattern
sal at the lowest City prices by

' L. YUDEH.

Lcwisburs Chronicle &

Dissolution of Partnership.
rT,JIE Piirtncrsliip heretofore existing
L between David Blairand S. L. Barrett uu-d-

the firm of Blair i Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. !5 Kortli
Second Street, has been Ibis day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. h. Barrett having purchased
the iuleresl of said Blair, willcouiinue lo keep
the Mount Vcruoa House.

DAVID BI.AIR,
1. L. BARRET 1'.

The Mount Vernon lluue will be con!;uued
by the subscriber, who will be bappy to see
his friends aud spare no pains to make ihem
comfortable. J. I.. BAKKETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, Ifoa.

HERRING'S
Patent ('hampitin Fire-Pro- of

SAFES, with Hill's
i i..m.i. u...r .u

jAMPlOtt fe3 n hich were .awarded separ
V"wts"'il ' "'dais at Ilie World

I ' :.ti. Fair. London,18ftl. and also'Vrsi "he World's Fair, New
V. rk. 1853 and The

Subscribers are the sole inainilaruirers and
proprietors in ihis Slate of the above une-

qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine Herring's Sale" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile

Lcominunily have w itnesrd and borne testi
mony to their Mtvrn ruuin tire prooi quali-

ties. More than I2.(Mii of these Safes have
been actually sold, ami over two
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the mibscnbers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many

superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forgcl their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," New York.nnd at the Greal Fire
in Strawberry street, at the lartre lire last July,
opposite the Gtrard House; and still more re-

cently in the Fire at Filth and Chesnni Sn..in
this citv, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Caixrioi. when many other
securities failed. PARREL & f'O,

Inm Snfr and Hank Itirk Mnker$,

St WA1.NET Street, Philadelphia.
Chilled Iron Safes, with Powiler Proof

Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac.,
on hand and made to order. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand " Safes," Salamanders" and

Iron Chests" of oilier makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 3055. 672yl

Agentl. O. Ricuihdsiix A Co., Danville.

BLINDS AND SHADES!
tiT.Vi'ng Off at Kiduetd Vriee:

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North
STREET, a few doors above

Market St.. Philadelphia. OHM IMA Toll UF
ALL MiW .S'7' J' .A..' Buys Ihe best mate-
rials cheap for Cash, whirh enables him to sell
superior Window ItliniN & Miatll'N
as low as others sell interior articles.

Gold Bordered aud Painted Shades, of beau-
tiful deigns.

Buff Holland Shades, Trimmings, Fixtures,
Ac-- wholesale and retail.

Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Purcha-

sers please call.
tiTWE STUDY TO PLEASE. jsj

March 30, 1S55 2m572

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HERNIA or Capture successfully
and comfort insured, by use of

the elegar.t French Trusses, imported by the
subscriber, and made lu order expressly for
his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that the occasion now offers lo procure
a Truss combining extreme 'gAif, leiA rune,
durutiililu mid eorrtct cimtruclum. iu lieu of ihe
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on
hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture in
adults and children, and for sale at a range of
price lo suit all. Cesl of Single Trusses, $2,

t and $5 ; Double, t 1, !j.i, if 6, $s and 10.

Persons at a distance can have a 1 russ sent
lo any address by remitting ihe amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and statiug side
affected.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail by the Im
porter. Caleb II. fellies.

S. W. etir. ot Twcllth A Kace sts.. rnuaeia.
Depot for Banning'; Improved Body Brace ;

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent
Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Bandages; Spi
nal Props and Supports Ladies llooms, witn
competent laity attendants. .

March 30, 1855.

THE CHEAP CASH

BOOK anJ Siationery Store, North1
cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts-- J'hilu- -

dilMa. (.real Itargains in Hook !

Poetical, Juvenile, .Miscellaneous, Mandarel
aud Presentation Books,' very Cheap.

STAPLi: AXD FASCY UTATlOXEIiY.
Superior white ruled l.etier Paper, .$1.50 per
Ream. Leiter and note r.nveiopes in great
variety. Weddings furnished at very numer-

ate rales. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Sieel Pens. Superior Mot-

to Wafers, 323 Mottoes un a sheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Paper Weights, Ac.
Fine Turkey Morocco Port-
folios, Ac. Card Cases. Backgammon Boards,
Ac, wilh a choice assortment of TOY BOOKS.
GAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES, Ac; Al-

bums, Scrap Buoks and Engravings.
April 20,'555V5yl 1. TllOltlkOn.

Faints, Glass, Varnish, Drugs, &c.

ROB T SHOEMAKER & Co.,S.W.
Second and Green Streeis, Phila-

delphia, haveconstantly on hand a large assort-
ment of articles nppertaining lo their line of
business, comprising Window (.laNH of
every description, as French and English Plate
for Store and Parlor Windows; Enamelled,
Colored and Engraved Glass for Churches,
Vestibules, Conservatories, Ac American
Window Glass, of all sizes, at manufacturers'
prices. Zinc Paints, of French and
American manufacture. Snow While, Brown,
and Stone Color. These Paints ate much
cheaper, and more durable than White Lead,
and are fast superseding that article, far-niMllC- N,

of all kinds, equal to ihe best, at re-
duced prices. Also, BRUSHES, and every ar-

ticle required to make a complete assortment
of PAINTER'S MATERIALS.

We are extensively ensaged in Ihe manufac-
ture of Paint in Oil and Putty, and
are prepared to supply Dealers or Manufactu-
rers on the lowest terms.

Prices Current sent per mail, on application.
April 4, 1855 571 m3

F. H. SULTTH,

POUT Monnaie, Pocket Poole and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fourth A Chestnut Sis, Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Mnnnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ae.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
" F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut St Philada.
Ti. U. On the receipt of SI, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent lo any part of the United
States, by mail describing pen. ihns, medium.
liar-t- , er sell. March 3',5 lvS7i

West Branch FarmerSeptember jjjjfo
MRS. E. DITCHELL,

0. 2S North Ninth St., Philada.,
I I roa nufactii rer of MaBl HI MM.tltaalatl.
&.C., of all descriptions at WHOLESALE
and HETA1L. Orders made up at short notice
iu the best ami latest style. April 4,'5.rin3

SAK'L H. FULTOH,

CTAPLE and Fancy Stationery, aid
O Card Kncraa lmjr. Establishment,
III South EIGHTH St, Philada. April 4,'55

New York Adv'ls.
'Spiritual Telegraph,"

rpili: Orpin of Modern Spiritualism.
L KOI RI H VOL. commences in May. It

rontains the fullest record extent of current
Facts and Opinions on Spritoal Intercourse.

I'nl.lisbrd weekly at $2 per annum, also all
Spiritual Books for sale by PARTRIDGE A
BKI ITAN.3 I! Broadway, New York.

P S. A Catalogue of Spiritual Books seat
on application am 57 5

Cheap Husic and Piano Store
nr Ilorate Waters,No.333 Broadway,
J New York OpwiJum to Ihe I'ombinm-tm-n

Music at Greatly Reduced Rates !
Notwithstanding the combination of Musie

Dealers to keep up the prices of
Music against the interests of Native Compos-
ers and tin it refusal to extend to Mr. WtTaas
I lie tvurtr.'u of ihe Trade, be has immeittt
sales having abundant evidence lhat he has
public countenance and support in his oppos
ition lo the 'real monopoly, anu in nis eiions
to aid Native Talent and adopt the National
Currency. His slock of American and Euro
pean Music is immense, and the catalogue of
nis own pilPiicauons is one oi wc largest anu
best selected in the United States. He has also
made a great rrductiun in the prices of Pianos,
Melodeous and all kinds Musical Instruments.
Superior toned 61 octave Pianos for $175,200
ana interior c.f n eond quality, and Intrtraiuvvta aj
!trun? nl as dantMi. an tnr which eamt bw). I'tanaa
ef vverv variety el atyleaad prteeatolouOfOonibriaint
tl.irt l IVn l MaDofartorirs : amonK thi-a- i lb
etdrbraUd ui.t rn ImproTi-- Horace Water rianon. and
lut- - first Pianfia of T. Gilbert 4 Co.'a
make, (oaiicru 'l ilie .4lran ; awnaa-w-

anna at great bargain! prima from 40 to IM. McLulrc-is-s

frani Kire dilti-ra- Mannfro-torlra- , Inclndtns the
S. O. a II. W. Saiilk'n Mclcdnma, (tanrd tha

tt miirpn.-n- thv tSt.t analer in tba ltait.-- StalM.
I'riiv. j.,, ou, 7a, Itai, llti, la, ion. Fntitli'a LNhla
Bank MelnrlmnF. Hon. Karh Tiana and Metods.p icuaraB-Urd- .

n.TKr WBt trraKLolhrlrailc. Kch-l,- I'i'4
per cent. t and Cliurclira. insti-r-

i.rmni.tlv attended to. Mu.ic te. alt partj
.rili- - is.nnlry. at the minced rale, (lenrratand Select

Catal.ne mid Srncdole of Price af .MnMirml lntruni.
euta forawrded to anr addrea free of charj. 8ia.7

T1IK OUEAT REMEDY,
BOLT which so much has been said andA published, is among us. Who has not

heard ot the MEXICAN MI STAXV LIXI- -

MI'.XT'f Many millions of bottles have been
sold and used to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Sores, Bruises, Sprains, King-wor- Felons,
Sail Rheum, Piles, Bore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes,
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- Pimples, Swollen Joint
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
oilier complaint mat can oe reacnen: ry an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is acciLtr soon in healing
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness trails.
or any sprain, soreness or stiffness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Ringbone, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses

I"? The Liniment is pntup in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 els, and $1. The large
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor-
tion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest.

To Country Jkrt-hoiit- .

F.verr store should be supplied with this
valuable LINIMENT, as it pays a eood profit
and sells rapidly. G.W. WES I'll ROOK,

(successor to A. G. Bragg A Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PrincipalOlfices 304 Broad way.NewYork,
and cor. 3d & Market Sls.,Su Louis, Missouri

Bold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the tinned States, Canada, west
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. lyajj- -

Baltimore Adv'ts.
BALTIMORE CARD.

Salt Salt. A largeSil.T Liverpool Fine and Ground Alum
SALT constantly for sale by

larr, Glcne & Co.,
Commission Merchants,

March 30, 55 81 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

Carr, Giese fc Co.,

pOMMISSIOX MERCHANTS for the

J sale of Flour, Grain & Lumber,
Sjtiiri Wharf, Baltimore.

rF"Ageiits for Newark and RosendaleCo.
Cement and Plaster.
G. A LU.M & FINE SALT constantly on hand.

N. 1). Liberal CASH advances, made on
consignments on receipt.

Baltimore, March I, ih:3 urn

Helmhold's Genuine Preparations.
TJELMBOLD'S llishly Coneent rated
IX. Compound Fluid Extract of
III C III , tor Diseases ol tne manner ana
Kidneys. Secret Diseases. Strictures, Weak
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause ihey may have originated aud no matter
of how long stauding.

If ya bare contracted tna lemma aiaraae wnicn,
alien once eatcd in Ihe jrtem, will mrelj ro down
from one aeneration lo another, nudermininic Ihe ron- -

gtitutioa and wipi'ln the rery vital filial ol llle, no not
trust yourwir lu the bands of Quack, wbonlart up

dir in a ell; like thin, and (111 the paper with (la.
nil too well calculated todeeeire the JOUOJ
and thim not acquainted with their tricks. Ton can
not he too cazclui IB UM) wivcuon 01 a icawuj ua ureas
caft-a-

The rtnl.l Kvtract or Rnchu ha been nmnounoMl be
eminent pl.yniiiana tne Greatent Rcmedjr aier known.,It I a medicine pertectiv piea.au m ww--

innocent in it action, and yet so thorough that It anni-
hilate eecrr particle of the rank and pninonou rlroa of
tliix droadlul dirar; and. unlike olherremrdiea, it dan
net dry up the la tl blood. CoiudituUnnal

hroniht oo by clf anuar, most trrrihle
dincaae, wbkh ha brought thousand or tba bit.
man nice lo antiniely grave, tbn blaatlne the brilliant
hope of parent.--, aud l.lmliUOK in the bud the glorioua

tnhttion of many a nohle youlb. can be cured hy tbia
Inbllihle llemeily. And a a tnediciua which aiuat ben-

efit erery hody, from the (imply delirata lo tba eonSned
and depair.nc invalid, no equal ia o bo tuand, ectiaa
huth a a Cure mud I'rci cntite.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Sarwaparilla,
Tor purifying the Blood, remnvinr all dtaease ariRiog

frtin exeea of Mercury, expneur and imprudence in
life, ehrrnis contitutif4ial diaeaae, ariinr from an im-

pure tite of the Bamsl. and the ouly reliable and
known remedy for the cure or Scrofula, ?alt

Hbeutn. rculd Head, t'leerationa of Urn Throat and
, fain aad Swelling of tha Bones, Tetter,

the I'aea, and ail scaly atrupLum of tba Skin.
Thl artlcl k now preacribrd by aoma of tba BKt

rbyiclana in the country, and ha proved
more efltcient in practice than any preparation of a

yet ottered to the public. Sereral caaca of aroa-dar- y

SvphilU,M.-reuria- l aud hare ese
tirely reoorcred ia the incurable wards of our Public In
dilution which bd for many yetir reietrd every mode
of treatment that could bo deriaed. These case furnieh
atrikinz examples of the salutary effect of Ibis medicine
in arreetittE aonie of the moet inveterate diaeaae... after
the gland Were destroyed aud the bone already affeeted.

NOTICE. tetter from reaponsibta rieyidriana of er--

efal Medical Collecea, and eertineates of eurea from pa--

Uentawill be found aooimpanylng both preparation.
Paicxa. Fluid Extract of Buchu, $1 per

bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. Fluid Extract of
Sarsaparilla,$l per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5,
equal in strength to one gallon syrup of

Prepared and Sold by H. T. HELMBOI.D,
Chemist, 263 Chestnut iH., near the Girard
House, Philadelphia.

To be bad of CHRIST & CALDWELL,
and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
tjrAII letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June 1, IBS. yl

Cider Vinegar for sale atI)lKE 4,'35J BEAVER ft KREMER'S.

The Sunnier Session

OF the LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
will commence on Mosaaf, April S3,

1HT.5, and continue 30 weeks.
The course of Instruction is calculated to

fit youths for College or for general business.
The Bible is in daily use, in the School.

Composition and Declamation receive careful
attention; and Proficiency in Recitation of
Studies, is rewarded by the besiowment of
--Complimentary Cards."

For Reference, the subscriber could ajire
the names of most of onr principal citizens
who have had children or ward natter bis care.

A class of Voting Lottie will be secured.
Tcitiom i For i.anguaees, $10; Advanced

English, s ; Commou Branches, (Reading,
Wntin- -, Geography, Arithmetic. Grammar,
and V. S. History,) $6; per session. Con-

tingent expenses per session, 50 cts. per
scholar. No deductions except for sickness

JOHN RANDOLPH,
March 16, 1855. Principal.
TH awmfcer of pnpfl opow whom they were bestow-

ed lat Mescion, was IX who did not fail in a HyU Jfeclbl-Mo-

although some of Ihem hadoserSuO.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

CPYKER & II AWN announce to tbe
1J public thai they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LlktMICftMrs "P
crior to any in this place heretofore. Pictnres
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins Fingerrings, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Marhe, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontau.Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at Ihe old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store.opposile the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions iu the business,
for less than first cost. (

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEON DEXTIST,

removed to NORTH THIRDOFFICELewisburg.
Lewisburg, Nov. I, 185S

Express Office!
The uAdersigned hare been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ax. lo Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the oiherNonhern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest methrid of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts civen for time and price.
Vhitndrlphia OJfire4 I A 41, South Third St
Oct. 20. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

IIAttlllSBUltG BINDERY.
J. J.Clyde & F. I. Ilutter,

Swxtttortto II. O. Hiclak at le.
Book Binders and Stationers, and

Blank Book Maxcfactubeiiisj
IlarritLury, J'a.

MOST respectfully inform theirfriends that
are engaged in the above business

US directly opposite Herr's Hotel, jr They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Otlices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Oi l Honks,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., Ac
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please rive ns a call. C. A H.
r?" Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

the Ktlttor of the Chronicle. aus

Danville Hardware Store,
THREE DOORS NORTH OF THE BASK,

www

AT which will be found a large and well
selected stock of

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,
Carnage trim ings. Harness mountings.

Carpenters', Cabinet-maker- s' and Shoe
makers' Tools, Boot and Shoe Findings

Moroccos, Kid, Linings, French Calf
skins, Cedar and Willow Ware, Steel

Springs, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates,
Screw Bellows, Builders' Hardware ol

erery description, VenitianWindow Bid
bhutters.W indowSash,SilverplldA are,

Brittannia Ware, Guns, Pistols, Revol-
vers, Manilla and Hemp Rope. Sperm.

Lard, and Whale Oil, Tar, Window
Glass,LookingGlass Plates.Linseed Oil,

Spirits Turpentine, Pure White Lead,
White Zinc Paints. Blake's Fire Proof

and a full assortment of olher Paints,
Wines and Liquors at Wholesale and

Retail, Japan, Copal, and Coach Var-
nishes, Ac. Ae.

All of which will be sold veryehespfor cash--
country produce, or four months' approved
credit, J.O.RICHARDSON.

at the signs of the Anvil and Saw
Danville, Sept. 14. 1854 l10t

Thesubscriberhas on handSPORTSMEN! well selected stock of Guns,
Pistols, Revolvers, Rifles Game Bags.Powder
Horns, shot Punch, s, Ac, as follows.
Single barreled Shot Guns from $ 3,00 to$ 3
Double do do 10,00 to 40
Smooth cut Rifles 10,00 to 18
Twist do 10.00 to 12
Foster's Pt.Twist Rifles, very fine 10,00 to su
Revolvers 7,00 to S5
Pistols 50 c to 3

Comprising in all the best assortment lo he
found in this region, and at LOWER PRICES
than can he bought this side of Philadelphia. In
conclusion, eive him a call and be convinced.

J.O.RICHARDSON. Hardward Store.
3 doors north of the Bank, Avreiiie.

TtdEMPS Pumps! Pumps! Well and
X Cistern Pumps, Suction.Force and Chain,
me very nest articles now in nse.those wishing
to purchase ean be convinced of this fact by
calling upon Henry R. Noll, Esq., Lewishurg
The subscriber has also an hand LEAD PIPE
rrom ' lo H inches. J. O. RICHARDSON

Danville Hardware Store, 3 Poors N.
of the Bank of Danville, gepu IS, luiL J

Lithographic Printing, be.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and tut Drawing
Teachers.

Tbe German and French Languages, Draw-

ing, Painting and Draughting, taught Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, A ptil, 155

raOIf! IRON!! IRON!!!

93 17& IBS. just recrired at the
aaVO.IfO Hardware Store of iVKYiV-OLD- S

MeFAUUEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the hirgrit and lot as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on Ihe West
Branch. Having Ihe exeluire control of ihe
celebrated Vhmtiss' Centre county Iron,
we are enabled lo warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cash prices lo all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

REYNOLDS A M FADDEX.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1H55.

& MTADDEN, at Hie
REYNOLDSStore, Lewisburg, oflVr lo the

citizens of Ihe West Branch, at extremely low
prices, Oilf,-- Turpentine, White Lead, Snow
While Zinc, Silver's Plastic Painls (various
colors weatherand .) Natl-- , Spikes,
Glass, Potty. Locks, Latches, Bulls, Screws,
and all kinds of Building Hardware, Gentle-
men who are build:ng will bud it to their ad-

vantage to call and examine our slock. Will
sell as near citv prices as possible. Call and
tee w, at the old Graham ttund.

Lewisburg, May 6, 185a.

NOTICE.

WE lex leave to introduce onrsclves
to ilie citizens of LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers ot

fWblte AU Anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. I'a.

where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared lo oiler lo the public a very sope-rio-

article, particularly suited to the manufac
ture of Iron and making Sleain. Our sues of
Coal are

LUMP Vfor Smelting pnrposes.
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

EGG for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE

pp" for Limehurnsrs and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping is SUN BURY, where
arrangements are made to load Boats wilhout
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALB A CO.
J. J. Cocirtts-- . laae.t.-r- . I ffl. KrisHota. Laacaater.
C. W. riL, II. Bialsrji do

VOrders addressed loShamokinorSunbury
will receive prompt attention. lyStS

UNION TEdPERAKCE HOTEL,

Ice Cream and Eating Saloon,
Corner of Second and Marh t St.
Having rented the commodious and well

.aJitteu Duiitiinss ai me lower enu oi .narsei
Si. (formerly the mansion of W'm.Hat es.Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STRAXCLKS AXD TliA YELERS,
Man and Beast, wilh lodging and food bu
not with intoxicating liouors.

r'There is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of ibe public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg. March 30, 1851 3 in

NOTirE. Ilavin? been appointed the
to the Lewisburi Cemetery,

the subscriber would slate that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected wilh the burial
of the dead, on short not Ice. A Iso lhat be w ill
attend lolhe of deceased persons,
under the direction of iheir surviving friends.

Residence in the Lode at the Gale of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

Flanosl. The subscriberMEYER'S appointed Agent for the sale
of Meyer's celebrated Pianos. C.Meyer ree'd
Ihe Prize Medal at the World's Fair, when he
was in competition with the most celebrated
makers of Europe and America. His instru-
ments are universally known to excel all oth-
ers for exquisite tone and durability. Those
wishing to purchase a Pianolhat will last for
many years and give perfect satisfaction, will
call and examine one of his best rose-
wood instruments, at J. L. VODER'S

Watch aud Jewelry Store, Market St,
Oct. 12, 1851 Lewisburg.

Lewisburg Savings Institution,
IS now open and ready to do business. The

regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the
DiaxcToas WiLiuw Ciitaos, Esq.

Mr. JoHssost Walls.
Mr. Bvkrs Awwoss.
Mr. Jikes M't'ar.isBT.
Mr. Tiiouss HtvFs.
Mr. WiLLiasi Faint.
Faan'ic C. Mnynn, Esq.

OrnciBS WILLIAM CAMERON, Pretident.
DAVID REBEK, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Near uartieton, laloa County.

establishment is now in the bestTHIS machinery being nearly all new,
and none but the best of workmen employed.
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment.

ill please avail themselves of lhat opportu
nity.

YV I have also on hand, and Intend keen
ing a choice assortment of CiOOdS, such asOl.jl. C . - . ... a ... . .
viwaff, otuinrirv, atameren, tweed, iitanketf.
lam, rr which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen
eratly. MARK HALFPENNY.

Harlleton. April 32, 1853 tf

S II.E TWO new and eleganFOR Octave PianOH
Also THREE beautifully-finishe- d MLLO

DEONS, made after the newest improve
meats. Apply to

FR.J- - GES8NER,
South Fourth Su near Market.

Lewisburg, Nor. 20, 1854

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED by

UEDDES, MARMI A t t

nf alt kiml of a... ...i
3n hour Bl iss Clocks aud patent lever
, . .. .... It..c I . I. - a. .

brass clocks as low as 41. All
warranted for one year at J.L. YODER'H

rMIE subscriber ton-- LTTL tinues to carry on ihe
Livery BuslneK. ai JEM.Ihe Old Stand on NorU.I
Third Blrre-f-. Wi.se M,.l.i mnA .lull.
solicits the patronage ol Lis friends and tbt
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisborg, May it, 1H54J

LEWICEDRO FOUNDRY.
in Th r snhsrribers, thankful for
JUaawpast patronage, would inform

?V wai he public lhat they conlinne lo
iX'!iiaiiurartiire all kinds of MILL
t.r.AKI.Nti and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in Ihe
best manner. Catings warranted to te of
good material, and at prires lhat ran not fail
hi please. GEDDES, MAKfll A CO.

Lewisburg. Feb. IH',

Stoves, of various attcrnsCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for sals
at the Lewiabuig Foundry hy

tieddes, Marsh A Co.

Parlor, Wood, and CoalSTOVKS various patterns, for ale at the
LewU-bur- Foundry. Gr Jde, Maiah A Co.

"llflAKD'S Patent Can; Plow, a supe-- I
V rior unit If, for saleul the Lewisburg

Foundry by Marab A Co.

KAIN or Seed Drills Rosa' PaleDtG nwtiff(.U v I lit hftt nrl rir..f i tim It I" - "
iiatD Drill dow in ue, for tale a( iLc Lewivburg

Koumlry by OeJde, Marrh A Co.

Lightning Hods.
many yrar.' close iriTe4igiti- - a nil

AFTLK eijerimrt. Ihe Patentee Ultra
(I attire in iutomiing the pul lie lhat be has
airivrtl at ibe t principle wl protecting feuihn.
dwelling arid n ty Im.id the dotrnctite influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. The calamines
that every City. Town, illae ar.d t'ouauy fall

victim lo annually, thro the groava negligeuce f
it inha!itanU, ia beyond eapecially

hea tbe remedy i to cay tu obuiu -- this ia
found ia

AF.MTTAGE--

Patent rtisjnctic liJjtning Kolte.
and in this atone. This Rod baa been eiaminej
by the most avruntific in the ra

M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor and many
others that have examined them, recommend anJ
sneak of them in (be highest lerma of approl-atiou- .

and have pronounced ihem ibe only safe rod it
use in thisor any other ountry for the proiecti
ot I.ivesand Prcpeily. ! ur aiksntare t to utt(!r
and ihrovt t.m'k a "rt ot I be cUcric fluid hara.let.
to the cluuds ; in time ot a stroke I hi enaldf tbe
rod to conduct that portion of fluid lhat below;
to tbe earth witbuut the slii;htet danger of

tbe runJuclor. 'J bi rod bas many olUrr
adant'grs over the old one. The only place ot
manufacturing is in

Vine Si. 3 on a!"re I2M, riilaJrlphia,
where ail pcr-o- are respectfully invited to rati
and examine for them&elvrs. For sale Wholesale
or Keuilby THO'S AKMlTAfiK.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and auccess-full- y

used by Ihe lollowiut; individual, companies
and corporalioua whoe names are cheerfully
submitted :

Im and mnr n,ilitl7jJti7 A. l 9. KotVrtn. Cht;
t?.nlnnarrr. J imi IU.avir, Jrt. i Coitrtvl, J. MultVH.
J lin lluie-- . 1'. r. t i.uiry, J. Un niirr. . UakJVv, .nri

hUrkl- -j A n iou-r. An I. A Hrn!br-- .
K' . J. L. oiaul. Io1b Notiuaab. Him. tin ft-- Umlr At

ltfn. A- U t.tnkrrit. II. Mnn K., 'i Nott a C., Mr.
lhwuin. J. V. . J. W. Half on. V. Un-- i fcrvyn. J
Ril. j a Co., J. N j bimb. ft. lawrlt-ti- J. mi,rhir. i. IV) .

Mr. I'l.arv:--- '. r. Marti... l tK-j- J. JtrlukM,
Mr ltavhon. In. Taul.t. 11. fi.v.rri' A ( Wir-.- i' ,
II. Millvr.lhe Ktl Hank 11 l. I. the f. . AiwaaJ, it
i?i riwjr l'ar,s-- t stiirii-- !. nr' Hall.

m tU Hint 'f A Mmrf9 rriin. Jtads
MT-I- I. Ju.l-- f It-n- , J- hm Nciaa. ir. Ii-- Ja MaxW .
BDj. K..U tlV Mr. J. I. Btn.

ttortt'ir . V;.rk lUHi. nny. W m. rv-tr- . John nasi,
Miilixrl ri-r- . Ja.b haaitli, tri Silmafi. RmiWh
Mt h, (irorirr hltrkrier. Wi lt4rt
and t omn.iit.-F- i tfr. ivtBr". Ltmt Tp,. Jli KoWr.
f 'M.ew 7;.. Ir. ( harlrii WU.mb. It aJtnjtm Tp Mm
Kunu. iiutoa) kiitx. . m T. ljaic Cuuidluu. Wkut
LHct fy. aliti.al llclIkaaD.

SXCOM.VEXPA rrt.V.T.
jtMiuaiva.. Aanr 13,147.

I h!tv If.H rf.nr mn fulTy .1 a, cnAwt- r rr
ktil, rnitb Vatrtw tiislrx. rrrtU J hr Mr

Tboana Arttiits--- , Hriit(i lliut-r- , UUta-trr- . ar
hav no in th.-- t it i ixt nly ths-- lwt
I hmww r- -r artn, but tllt. t( is tl Mty e 1 har jrt
xamirtrsl U.at rvB-l- t oru & ob strirtly print

It is With Mush tlrsur that 1 mr md t.
cotislBct'ir to tLr ai.lt tkB ut owarrf ti4llin,r.

b. M.Mi'KTr.rr
I am w.tl tTat tli- - Mactv-ii- c Hoi

manufortund hy Mr. Tlx ma k AmiU., af lUUdivh:.i
i Ihr -t that liu r b rn ttiavlf. priH rit
jTrar in thm ftSK T of th h w tf rlntntity and tttjcm

and liavt no h- n tn rtn tt.at tlier lit- -i rt
ronnrurtt-t-l aicn thr vttiy f M- -. Th r! ftr.r
ahia-'- i and dii rrxii tt Btannct at ti.- t i

f Chf r'wJ. and it tuld t iu rordtntt '

lav or attr.-irt-- and irfuif fir b tuilttine to I

itinrni hy utr kr of lijhlnin- hm rtcrird , ni f

tht-n- r ro.1. I b bvrD an).-- nt d ftiiB 3tr.Arn.ira-frTM-Tr- rl

yrar'. ttrid h n'mmriw-v-- th .tiut.e-tBt- r

tI thra-- ro! I rBitnti th tr in.).ir on nhirtt th 7

art rrnstril ant! f-- It rntinrt-- thai Ihvtr ad' in n
wonld rat wilb ryn . rtr aurr i. Thr fBrivaii

for tkV? riU.and thr c xt in all jar;
of thr rnuntry,ihainiltciBrmo itiifn of thrir ntilitt n l

nr'fiwil.r. TUAl'V E. WAIXtK, M. I.
kifin-- ; San. Diilad Co.. April Itf, lw.

rjTS.U. WILT and 8AM I EL HOOVER.
Jfurifcttm, I'uivn Cv. i'a.

ate Agents for I'nion ar.d adjoining ('ountits.
and will lurnih the Rods on tbe same terms and
in the same manner as tbe Proprietor.

Oj'pusitivn it the Life vf Butineu !

NEW L1VE11Y

rvniinirr OTiniPtaXaUXmVaV. CALnANbt 0 I nDLC.
Thesubscribrr would respectfullr inlorm tl

CUik nrof Lewuburg and the traveling conimua
Hy generally, that be baa opened a new l.ieiy
and Exchange Stable on FOI R I'll street hall a
sauart South of Market, and bis presided a good
lot of Horses, wilb cautery new good and tasha
ionahlr ( arnaies, ltuc gies, Sleighs, & c. w here s! I

wishing anything in bis line Bay be aceommciN
atcd oa Ibe ahoitesl notice aad Boost reasonabl
tsisas. He will pay t.ry atlrniion to ta
want of hi custoaiers.and hope by so !"
to merit and receinc a liberal baie or pui lit
pationsg. WILLIAM MOUKE.

Lewiburg .Dee 3D, 1851

Dr. n. H. Denham,

HAVING rrrmarfnlly located in If
Pa. t,tfice at tbe lower r

of Market street, nearly opposite to Feint
Hotel) would respectfully announce to tba
citizens of ihe town and vicinity, lhat he is
prepared to answer promptly all calls in his
profession. He has ilerou-- much lime ar.d

special attention l. all diseases ; and by the

success wbirh bas atlendcd his practice tu

ether places, he expects a good share of its
public patronape.

Sprrtal attention will also be tirra to all
Chronic diseases, as Female Complaint
of erery form and variety. Liver Complain'.
Files, Dyspepsia. Rheumaiim,Scrotola,I'rep-sy- ,

A;ue, Bronchitis. Sore Eyes, Nervous r
Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Su Vitus' Panrr,
Fits Consumption. Asthma. I'lcrrs, Cancers.
Tetter.Scald Head,l'hleniasia l'oleris or milk

lee Fistula. Pals T. Catararu IVafness. Hare-

lip. White Swellintr, lability. Tumors, Corns,
&C. Ac. In almost every Chronic case, a

complete cure will be etleclrd.il the direction

are followed. No pav is required until a eaie
will invariably be s

is performed. Charges
cnslomarye-Lewisb- urg, April 15,155 fm

Korr - Ir. M baa .Iwlled ttie OKI ar m new -
Of ar---l will rrarte-- o th ;rw,T "1 ,r
Heette Mem. Inf ar e-- mpraer er rc

.,tlem.eeeW .'alemel:
It eonlein- - ll !a '"V,

..I.AI, .,... ... , elf.r j.l.n er i?e .I""" ,

tl ia xmeiir!! in It. rbjlaitir, atw; r

inirivruijf.

n


